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Communists Attack Bill 
Curbing Subversive Groups 
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i n Time In Auburn Prison 

Girl Pickets 
Dad on Sunday 

City, Mo.—<aNS>— 
Or. Herachel Phillips, • dentist 
who keep* his office open from 
8 a. m. to noon on Sundays, 
was picketed here by his 10-
year-old daughter, Elsie. 

Etoie carried a sign reading: 
"Unfair to make daddy work 
on Sunday. Unfair to his chil
dren because we want him to 
go to church." Dr. Phillips 
•colded her, but the child later 
said: "I'm going to picket 
every Sunday until he stops 
working." 

Poles Have Only 
10.000 Priests 

Warsaw, Poland — (NO — 
There are only slightly more 
than 10,000 priests ministering 
to Poland's approximately 20 
million Catholics, according to 
figures released in connection 
with a pilgrimage by Polish 
priests, former inmates of Nazi 
concentration camps, to the mir
aculous image of St. Joseph in 
Kalis^. 

B r KEV. J. F. CBONIN, S & 

Washington — The Amer
ican Communist Party has an
nounced a major campaign 
against the enactment of the pro
posed Subversive Activities Con
trol Act of 1948. 

Its national board has an
nounced that it "will fight to the 
last ditch," and top flight officials 
of the party have said with evi
dent determination that "one 
thing we will not do Is register." 
A major provision of the bill is 
to require the Communist Party 
to list with the Department of 
Justice the names and addresses 
of its members. 

i The communist attack upon 
the bill reached an all-time high 
for vilification and misstatement. 
They charged that the bill would 

! turn America overnight Into "a 
| police state," prohibit1 strikes, 
I and make the slightest liberal ac-
: tivity a criminal offffense. 

On the basis of these distor
tions, communists plan to rally 
misguided liberals and innocents i 
to flood Washington with pro
tests against the proposed law. 
To the Reds, this is a struggle 
for survival and they intend to 
leave no weapon unused. 

«. STUDY OF the text of the 
bill shows how complete is the 
communist misrepresentation of 

The tabulation shows that Its contents. There are three lm-
there are in Poland at present portant points in the bill. The 
two Cardinals, three Archbishops,) Brst is a finding that world com-
13 Bishops, 17 Suffragan Bishops, munism seeks power in every 
8,806 diocesan and 1,499 regular country, and uses secret and con-
priests, 3,467 seminarians and spiratorial means to effect this. It 
13,012 Sisters. is stated that a domestic Corn-

In explaining the serious short- munist party and its front or-
age of priests in Poland, officials ganuations are tools of world 
point out that nearly 1.000 Polish communism, 
priests died in the Dachau con- The second major section 
centration camp alone. makes it a crime to seek to bring 

Emphasizing the s b o r t a g e, about a communist totalitarian 
Msgr. Boleslaw Kominek, Apes-,dictatorship in the United States, 

State, Church 
Cooperation Seen 

St. Louis —(NO— Although 
the U. S. Supreme Court out
lawed the Champaign plan of 

] religious education in tax-sup-
I ported schools, their decision did 

not outlaw cooperation of gov
ernment and religion, Bishop 
James A. Griffin of Springfield, 
111., declared at the Pontifical 
Mass marking the American cen
tennial of the Christian Broth
ers in St. Louis Cathedral here. 

"It belies our own history and 
the common experience of Amer
icans to maintain that this wall 
of separation does not admit an 
area of cooperation," he said. 

The Bishop cited traditional 
American practices: members of 
Congress standing together in 
prayer, compulsory chapel at
tendance at West Point and An-
apolls, and the religious senti
ments expressed In public ad
dresses of Presidents as making 
".t difficult to accept absolute 
separation as it is when we see 
millions of American students In 
Catholic schools pledging alleg
iance to the State, praying for 
their President, Congress and 
courts, and singing the national 
anthem . . ." 

"Between 'hostility' which the 
Court expressly disavows and 
'aid' which it specifically pho-
hibits, there lies the broad field 
of passive but benevolent coop
eration," Bishop Griffin said. 
"Within this area men must find 
the formula for religious educa
tion for public school children." 
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tollc Administrator of Opole Sil 
esia, has issued an appeal to the 
clergy to work and pray for more 
vocations. 

4 Filipinos To Be Ordained 
New York —(NO— Four Jes

uit priests, native Filipinos, will 

as a part of the world communist 
movement. This section is so 
phrased as to cover only clear 
Moscow agents. 

THE THIRD main point forces 
.he Communist party to register 
»nd list its members. Communist 
front organizations must also 
register, but need list only offi
cers. Both groups must Indicate 

celebrate their first Solemn! 
Masses here on July 4, 
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the sources of funds and pur
poses of expenditures. 

The registration provision is 
the key to communist hysteria. 
It removes from the Communist 
party Its main weapon, secrecy. 
Communists know that if they 
are labeled as such, they will be 
unable to deceive millions of in
nocents through front and infil
trated groups. Their power in 
the labor movement, radio and 
motion pictures would shrivel 
away. They would be less suc
cessful In deceiving minority 
groups. 

Furthermore, the registration 
clause is likely to receive public 
sympathy. If the party were out
lawed, it would be made a martyr 
in the minds of many. Further
more, it could continue its secret 
work undeT other guises. But 
few Americans will quarrel with 
the requirement that a secret 
conspiracy be exposed. 

In view of the tremendous 
Communist pressures generated 
against the bill, various religious 
and patriotic groups are muster
ing support to ensure Its pass
age. A barrage of letters and 
telegrams in its favor is ex
pected, as the public learns the 
facts of the case. 

Impartial observers view the 
proposed legislation as the most 
i m p o r t a n t control measure 
against communism ever contem
plated here. If property en
forced, the law would effectively 
stifle Communist activities in 
America. In view of public sen
timent today, exposure of secret 
Red activities would be fatal to 
the party. Hence the present 
struggle is really one of life or 
death for American communism. 

o 
Three Foreign Scholarships) 
Atchison, Kans.—(NO—Three 

more foreign scholarships have 
been instituted at St. Benedict's 
College. 
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Baseball . . . that great all-American game . . . 

is here again. And when a Red Wing player 

gets-a hit with the bases loaded , . . there's 

fast action . . . action that demands perfect 

eyesight for fullest enjoyment That's why we 

remind you to have Bausch examine your ej'es 

now to make sure they're up to par. Phone 

for » time-saving appointment at either Bausch 
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Rural Areas Back 
For DP Resettlement 
persons exist in the sm*U,towfr( ml TUrftL 
New Yoik* Msgr, ^ w a r d j ! . Swanjtfjswi* cjh|inb«h of 

58 

Rev. Gregory Dugan, Catholic Chaplain, who celebrated Mass for 103 Auburn Prison employes 
Including 7(1 guards and 89 civilian employes In the prison chapel, is shown at Communion time 
as five of the prison guards received. The two servers arc inmates. Eighty-seven of the 200 
Inmates present also received Holy Communion. MBHH was celebrated simultaneously In 
eight state penal institutions under the Department of C orrcction and services were Instituted 
at the suggestion of Hon. John A. Lyons, Correction Commission. At a breakfast following 
In Osborne Hotel, the employes heard Warden Foster, Principal Keeper John Harding and Fa
ther Dugan. Carmen Colella, toastmaster, presented Michael Cuddy, prominent Auburn busi

nessman, In the principal address. 

Card. Spellman Soys Mass By Lantern-Light 
Sydney, Australia— (NO) —A 

touching and impressive story of' 
His Eminence Francis Cardinal 
Spellman's flight to Australia I 
deals with a midnight landing at 
Canton Island. 

With lanterns as the only Il
lumination, Cardinal Spellman 
c jlebrated Mass at 2 a .m. Msgr. 
Francis X. Shea, of the Cardi
nal's party, preaching on the 

text "It is good for us to be 
here," said there was "no essen
tial difference, between the tab
ernacles of Galilee and this little 
mid-Pacific coral reef." 

The Cardinal gave faculties to 
all priests traveling with him to 
hear confessions of the natives. 
The islanders were awestruck at 
this honor as Maryknoll mission-

ers arc able to visjt them only 
rarely. 

Here at Sydney the civic recep
tion by Lord Mayor Reginald 
Bartlcy was colorful, with 150 
prominent citizens honoring the 
American Cardinal. 

The weather has played a part 
In Cardinal Spellman's Aus
tralian visit. A children's display 
at the Sydney sportsground was 
postponed a day because of rain. 

National Catholic ^settlement 
Council, ntold « froup of New 
York State cUocwrtfi qlnjctoysof 
the organization *t a meeting 
her* 

Monalgnor SwansUom dl* 
closed that preliminary surveys 
In the dioceses ox Newr̂  York 
State reveal there are housing 
and employment opjMrtuitltletf 
for these people 

The greatest need JOE theiir 
services Is in the rural areas 
wheic there* Is also plenty at 
housing facilities tor them,, he 
said He then pointed out that 
because of the present {lousing 

shoitage no plan* can be Invade 
to settle the DP« In the; <dtle* 
except where their relatives art 
prepaied to take them Into thai* 
own homes *' 

"HiE DP*," Monslgnoi Swan 
stxom stressed, cannot return to 
Ihelr homelands beeansi thej? a?e 
In deadly fear of the communist* 
who are in powei there They 
want more than anything else a 
chance to start lite anew .— to 
have a Job and Jive for the <u> 
turo. Wc can certainly give them, 
this opportunity without disturb* 
Ing our economy or depriving 
one of our citizens of a job of a 
home." 

Pointing out that the "organ' 
ized church" bodies of the United 
States are "ready and willing" to 
take the leadership In solving 
this human problem, Monsignor 
Swanstrom declared that "we 
have great traditions as a haven 
for the homeless and the op
pressed. The present trend of, 
world events make It necessary 
that we make our great trad!' 
tiona work before the spotlight 
of the world which Is now on us. 
If wo fall in this, our great his
tory and our tradition! will b» 
but a fable to those who loojcto, 
us for world leadership." 

The \ery Rev. Msgr. OvnJi 
C, Lambert, *Uoce*Mi director o* 
Catholic Charities, and the Bar, 
Arthur BaUgmn, assistant direc
tor, attended this meeting. 
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FraiM« HotKMPt 
Famtd Abb*?? , 

marl? of honor t* la* M t f * 
tine AJUtey of I t Mawtla af -
IJruge, rrime MUU*ar aU**ti 

mun^tt*e*, t ta irW*tol* . > 
stow tba> graiMl tprfta» «t Uw 
Utton of Hott* *a Akeat 
Worn Bfcseet la rrnintaMjaa «• •< 
t,he cervices teatfeircjtiita** 
by the AM»y fcrtag i s * G«tv 
man oceuji*4*M. 

ttU SeatunMUi Vis sttsasssf 
WMeaby U» inoiiiu wiaw j)** \ 
Qestapow*M!eala«M**aji4r < 
he ha* escaped tmt amrmw 
where he ha*; fete i s p i W , 
He mnalnea Made* .atf ta« , 
Abeey for Urn says, art* , 
Whk*osteottaemnase ayiM 
him Hfkt seres* tin fiaaViar, r 

guirde* fey troops an* 4sfa, 
Into the free SOB* ti Frsaes. 

.When the Germast ovettsK 
the whose ef Frsftce Aftv * * » . 
IMM sgrsiiK took vets** Is » 
Monastery isesr GrsssMe, 

tack Mvitt 
Statiit UuwrNIi > 
,/?ttigt» ~ ( S C ) ^ i l ^ ' „ 

status or*iivat#»Catli6lte*S|We|t 
In Ctechoslovakia is j^' - t f tsN-
taln,, following ft* pubUoatioai 
ot the-iww (^hoatoysjr; school , 

i*.w, socoxdjnjr. to jm^-mix 
wlllip* mcowmi>,;> "•:' ;;•',;; . 
,,DW|n« «. wmfe'lliikM':«|^taj' 
^n \m mtotim'.*' j&tfmQmiii.. 
spokesman >V#s.asked about the- • 
1 uturt sutus of nrJValt C^tnooe , 
ichOolfc ;l^»4iswerwt';**^nit-|Miwi -
ernmmt has notyst raavde any ' 
dtclilbri'sus 1^•whattyp-^•>^l>•'•' 
v»t« coru^BssionU |dhbw« liiW ht 
permitted to funcUc^ rt; seams-
certain that aemlnari^ a»d other • 
special tcmlnlng insUtutJbos for -
futurt priest and^I»^y»«a will . 
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